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DAI HORSE EN

AS LEGION'S HEAD

Doubt Expressed as to Who

Will Pilot Veterans Through

Next

STATE HAS NO CANDIDATE

VTho rrlll bo the next national chair
limn nf tlir. Ainerienn T.eeinn?

With tho first national convention
tiuy a lew tiaja on, 11119 uui'suuu 10 uu-i-

asked bv mcniherR of the seventy- -
seven posts in Philadelphia county. The
convention will gather In Minneapolis
November 10, :i and. 1.'.

( The name of Lieutenant Colonel
tl'hcodoro Itoosevelt, Jr., has becu sug- -

celled.
' Tt was the younger' Ttnoscve.lt who,

!n the St. Louis caucus of the American
T.egion in Mav, coined the phrase "Pol-
icies not politics." This slogan has
been adopted by the legion with some
enthusiasm. And the present temper
of tho legion membership points to the
faithful fulfillment of this pledge on the
part of the organl7ation.

Uoosoelt In Politics
Since the May caucus Mr. Ttoosevclt

las entered the nrcna of politics, and
thereby 1ms eliminated himself from
consiilpmti.in ns chairman of the legion

Ik

if

Year

In nation, in the judgment 01 many
Jcgionaircs. Tuesday he was elected
to the New York state Assembly.

While legion doc desire to
1cpri e its 'member of privilege of
holding ofiice. it is by of its

Il.n tlin mnn tlin nllPol niHllt
fl li'iiui'l 1 mill, mi; mi .. .. "- -

h 1o be as far remocd from nttic po-

ll litical endeaor as possible.
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Henry IX LtndsIO, present nnuonai
lmirmn, has alb btirn mentioned in

1lip nomination for the chairmanship".
3t has beenliintcd that some of the na-

tional leaders desire to elect Mr. I.lnds-le- y

so that he may carry through one
J. ear the work which has been started
luring. the six months of his regime.

Ho is a former mayor of Dallas, Tex.,
lind was connected here and In Trance
with the War Bisk Insurance Ilurcnu
during the war.

In all likelihood, however, the conven-
tion will produce its own chairman,
'riicicwill be some d booms
for men fiom virions parts of the rotm-t-

Kejstmie Male ll.is Xn Caudiduto
lViiusjhniiiu will go to tlie national

contention with no particular n to
grind, with respect to national offices
:ind willi no finorilo son to boost. There
is no Kcj stone Ntatc candidate for the
ihiiirinausl'ip

The Philadelphia contingent will cau- -

us 011 the train en route to Minneapolis,
mill will gie dclinite form to plans
which were originated 111 the slate

in Hnuisbiirg in Octobc:
The Americnu Legion WceUlj , the

official national organ, 111 its ciirieiit is
bue, lias this to say cililurinll. ou Inc
national chairiiiausliin

seriously
lunue-- accuraic loiecast sucn u
dclnll to who will be elected head
of the legiou. Any thinking dif-
ferently welcome to trj the experi-
ment. Hut one thiug is certain, what
the majority want, the. will lime.
is their meeting, their legion. And unj
one going to Minneapolis with any other
idea in mind, any one going with

rto with chestnuts 'in the lire,
is possessed of mole coinage than

All such will coium away dis-
illusioned, but wilh 11 finer understand-
ing of the real temperament of those
that are the legion, and conseilucutlv
of what Die legiou mid is going to be."

--T-ly
r
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Trimmed Hats.
Trimmed
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Trimmed

(10)20J00
Trimmed
Trimmed Hats.
Trimmed
Trimmed Hats,.

BOCHES EASY FOR KELLY,
BUT NANNY GOATS O-O--

H!

Obstinate Critter Spoils Whole Afternoon Patrolman,
She to Troubles of Man, Too

rpHH Bochcs were easy
- Avenue''

rny, oh inyl"

C 830
9M

(

(

(

Fat

Tlidgo Goat oh

Ho uecinrcs rairoiman Aommy
of the street nnd

Park nvenue police
after n desperate hand-to-han- d battle
with Nanny today, in which only

and extreme means brought vic-
tory to the Philadelphia police force.

"Nanny" is dark brown, with spots
that may be either light brown, just
dirt. "Nanny" was along
ltldge avenue nboye today. She
was happy nnd nt peace with thof world.
School with malice afore-
thought, to stir from
her retrospection in other
words,

"Nanny" when she started went
all tho She commenced to butt;
nedestrians In the neighborhood suf
fcred, especially a corpulent gentleman
who tried a pounds." j bad
nvenue. anu cnangea opinion rciumi-h-

missed reproached of bochc goals.

CONTINUE CROSS DRIVE

Noonday Rally City Hall
Features Campaign

Again tho noonday rally a feature
of dally events around the City Hall.
The Hand, Ited Cross ambulances
and prominent arc expected
attract the crowds each day duriug the
lied Cross lollcall and from the
Urquharl Auxiliary of Ited Cross hope
to obtain hundreds of memberships nnd
dolluis during the rail.

Miss B. Lly. of llryn
Mnwr, who in the Ited Cioss
canteen service in Prance and the
first woman drive a motor into

utter the war, will speak each
at the north plaza. Tho Hand
nnd will furnish the musical
numbers Prominent will
each day in of the Uctl

Tho are under the
of Mrs. Y. Smith and

of the Urouhart Auxiliary.

ATHLETICS INCREASE

Pennsylvania Girls Will
Challenge

nthletic uotl iticst are in-

creasing at the t'uiu'iMtj of Pennsl-nuiu- ,

nnd the appearance of 11 mil
man" is being awaited with

mnrh 1 of both soxc
liiKieoliceiate is the l.Ue.st

n..i,i i., 1, itii mlcil b 1

'.'... ,t , .il, n.,.,l. lime 11

WOMEN'S
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game'Id thVXle e
..... ,,,1 abp, Keith- -s week,
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(lie
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doubt if any one or her particular
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PRISONPROBE TONIGHT ROW FIREMEN'S

State Begin Pen-

itentiary Investigation
.ludge Isaac of

Media, the state hoard of
wiP tonight begin investigation

lUlnixi PcllltCll- -

tlnr. who arc inmates of
nijson

Honed us t

The board sit
night d.u the

been oiiieieu iin- -

WUMtN PLAN WINTER '' tll0 IC,,,int s
Plans winlpi- - Nniinniil .....iixwi WimliMi McKenU

of Woiutn Woil.eis' Club will
n delegate fiom New Dredge

loik and Pcnusjlviinia session Sat- - T 0
.1 v.ti, ii,,nl

afternooii at headcpmileis lluri-- j

of I'ciinsjUania League of women mill Osborne I

Workers' Club. Locust stiect. iThirteeiith street, the
expecleil to Hospital. AVIliiinuton. tin

attend this full uuiliar meet- - eiioiis wen- -

Luncheon be sencd Tuesdnv night iiioaid redge
clubhouse at and the business session 'Penns.dvunin. near Delawaie Hx

at o'clock-- . lowing caking of n lm

I

Mav?son &,.DeMan)
12 Chestnut Street

Purchasing Audits' Orders Accepted

Semi-Annu- al Sale
Trimmed Hats

' Extraordinary Price Reductions

Charming hats style and practically color

offered sale.

9) Trimmed
Trimmed Hats.

10.00 Hats. . . .

Trimmed Hats. . . .

8) Hats. . . .
Hats....

(22) 15.00 . . .

9)16J50 Hats. . . .
(13) --17M Hats. . . .

9) Hats. . .
Trimmed Hats. . .

(17) 2250 Hals. . . .
(It) .
(25) Hats . . .
(16) 30.00

,

Who'
Was Once War Hero Adds

Nanny

Kelly, Twenty-secon- d

Hunting station,

per-
sistent

browsing
Midvnle

children
managed "Nannv"

peaceful

Os-

teopaths'

a

this

her.

way.

day

T.'L'.-
-.

4-7-
5

14.50

"Xnnny" in language not generally
by gentlemen to of the

is nnlr rtrntlr rftiirnrrl from '

France, where he had an
record, "Nanny" inennt in

young life at first. But neither
did a policeman mean much to
"Nanny.'1

"Nanny" turned on and chased
Kelly. After n brief retreat.

on the goat and chased her into
an areaway llldgc below
ateuue.

A rope ingenuity and muscle
an assistant or two nnd "Nnnuy"

an ignominious her way
the dog pound at Thlrtj third and

street;,
Tho last heard from

n wall about the inadequacy of the
city government in "cent

to boaid car at Midvale And Patrolman Kelly
mm nrst ms mi- -

his lie merits and

RED

Around

is

Police
speakers to

workeih

Henrietta
served

to Ger-

many
Police

speak
behalf Cross.

programs direc-

tion M. membcis

CO-E- D

Accept
Baseball

AVoineu's

"sttong
anxiety

h.iskctbill
the lie

r lens

and

delegates

opposite

Clearfield

prolding

POST GIVES

Army and at
of Yoewomen

the armv and navy were rep-
resented nmong the guests
hall of American Legion Post No. ill)

last night nt the Kcgiinent Ar-mo-

of post J
who during in

Philadelphia Yard and
foil! th nn.il

commandant of
nai and Major (Jencial L.
T. Waller wcie

Officcrx of the post me ('.
Thomas, romniiinder j Amj P. Shvt.
line. vic commander; ISlnnche C. Paul,
adjutant: Kathrjii It. Itraddock. finance
officer: Mary II. Pittingcr. chaplain:
I.lb.abeth It. Wunderlc, employment of-

ficer; Lawson, historian.

POST TO ADOPT NAME

First Officer of 109th in

May
Post No. ;!". A'merican

which meets the l'ir.--t Kcgiinent
and nlmost

ccliisiel. l who sentd
IIHMh Iiifuntij oveisens. will ndont its
olhi-ln- l name, which will proluililj
Cnplnin Walter (Uait.N Post, 111

honor of I'lrst Pcunslaiil.i
- the liit officer of

Ul'Hli' be killed in action.
At permanent

will lie nominate I olonel
( oiege ';j"i. :"" ' Miillril P.rown. who (oiumiindril th

wiii dmaiti; IJK.th. will uldicss outfit
and Prancl-- . nt

'
1. 1".,.... , U

i

nin this who eul.rtaimd the,
,,,1 ,. (i,r" ,1 L,

at ctcs 1101 mingle wuu .;"' V

iien in competition, Haih, eight months with the of oivupi
have

"Wc can

one

..,.,,! ,i,- - 11 ion, win 11 lciiiiion
fi lends.

ON OVER PAY

Charities Board to

Ilcadid bv Johnson,
public

nil
. in the Kllstei-l- l

Peisoii-- i not
the

I 1...IU
tonight, lomonow

all ,
m- -

has uj
TO V,

for uf the
League "

iliscusMd Scaded Aboard
f 111

urduy '1

the A'met. 41

in Ucluwaie
About forty nv 111

board burns.
at the while the

. 1 t .

begin U the Ui steam .

15

at
of every every are

in this

Hats
(18)

(li) 12.50
13.50

,

18.50 .

.

25.00
27.50

for

'

singers
citizens

students

ono
sex.

Htiter Kelly!
ICellv

enviable wnr
nothing

Kelly's

Kelly
turned

on Midale

Kelly's

was captive, on
to

thing "N'anu"
was

not

'vsnjiny taw
car.

was

WORKl

BALL

Navy Officers Dance

Both
nt the masque

1'irst
Membcis the nrc

the wnr
the Na the

district.
Admiral Hughes, the

W.
present.

Leonoro M.

Killed Ac-

tion Be Honored
Legion,

ut,
Ainior) tonight, composed

nun in the

in
M.

nu old
ollirer. the

to
the meeting tonight

d.

his old
pl.iingi enrs",tJ

win ,.,. ..ml i.rntwill
however. iirni

t 110111 wuu imii'

clnir-We- s

r

Union Proposal for Scale
That Helps Officers

t'liculiitioii of u idea for a wage scale
whicli 11 gieatcr increase for bnt-- .

ta'iou chii-fs-, captains and lieutenants
than is pioposed in the oidinaucc 111- -

tioducfcl into ( ouncils !til .f

will he the (list ones ipics- - Tiaiiui for increasing liremcn
o their knowledge of ( mull- -' lm drawn !i piotesl fiom citj

The Trainer oitliunnee
will

Siitmduj.

lip

llu hoiiias ,,ii
'reet. are

nic The late
ing. will

ll

employed

yrd,
Mnrgiuet

In-fli-

Opposes

asks

linn
IMJ

tircuien.
loses a

s;i(M) increnn- - In the jeaily salaries ofl
hoseiueii. iluwis, iirciiiMi and hiihler- -

iicii. llns incuase is cut to ..(IU 111

nplalntaj the new pioposed plau, which Is the
i it was deiiounceil Ik City Pile

t mull No. -- - last night

s
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URGES RETENTION

OF WAR INSURANCE

Representative of Government
Bureau Here Advises

Men to Keep Up Policies

POINTS OUT SWEET BILL

All men are eaincsll
asked to ictain their war lisk insur- -

nnce by W, Vcryl M'nllon, leprescntn- -

tio licie of the Burma of War llisk I

Insurance, especially until nfter the'
passage of the Sweet bill, now before
Congicss This hill will pnniile a
mentis for coiin-rsio- of wnr risk insur-
ance into L'fiiled States l!o eminent in- -

surance of 11 permniient tjpe.
Colonel H. I!. I'holmelej .Tones, di-- ,

rector of the Iluremi of Wnr llisk In
surnifie in extending his campilgn of,
serico to men, has dlreited.
Mr. Wnlton to use ccrj effort!
thioughout the state of IVnnsjIwuila 0
establish Uu- - most harmonious co
oiieintionCetwecn till the oluntcer or
ganirntioiis such as the Ucd Cioss,
M. u. A., Knights of Columbus, cte .
as well ns the urious posts of the
Americnu T.egion nnd other associations
such as the Veteran's of foreign Wars,
etc., and the llurrau of Wnr ItUk

The object Is to ruich ecr-- ,

man.
Any ex berin- - man that is in doubt

about anj war risk matters, such
of hK wnr lisk insiirium

or, colicision of Ins insuuince.
Imuiediatch get 111 toucli miim

an of the welfaie org.iiuations or 11s

sociutions of c serxno men Mi

tt

i I

Wv

-

Wnlton li licrc to htp these
that they may boj&illy Informed

on all war risk niiUiJrs.
Mr. Wnlton lins est alii lhcd head

Hiiarlcrs uitli .the bureau's office at
'Si South Ninth Klrrct, thlu elt). and
will shortlv establish connection with
the office of the insurance
nt ond

W'c ap oiiic acanl
ground in large 11 n d
small tracts ideal for a
llilildcr w ho has Pluck
plus Some
arc crj cliuicc liulldinK
lols in the best section
nf a 11 tl

that wait only the
touch of hammer

and saw. Put up the
houses, .Air. liuildcr
we'll Ho our part and
sell them for ou!

ifv (ir.r IhriC 11I n' IVh
card OTtce 01 Hi ng Hun iv,

val Lane Offlre. Oduoi z Station

HALLAtt&tfQ
SHOESkJ

C oJl&aXiJXsZrs JryLoZ
That's the tluit's men to an

lollar's worth for every 100 of price right now,
vhile this opportunity lasts.

I hese shoes are from our
and with labor a.nd leather "up

in the air," they haw actual $15 value.
We've been them at and

12 50. style.
fit and finish are o.s right as can be;

but we want more men to "nut the
"7. best fool and wear

SNX
Shoes so

these are for
quick and
long at

$MM
7

itin Calfskins in tan, ira.. .aiiy and black; Cordovans in
black and brown, and heavy Winter Leather in double-sol- e

brogues. Lace and Blucher All Style Lasts.

919-92- 1 Market Street "

GUtii ond Chestnut Sts. 274G-4- 8 Ave.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 5G04-0- 6 Ave.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
IIMHWIHHItmiHMimniMWIIPP"IIHIIIW mini , ii WH'H mil wi iihpwhiii

Banks everywhere use
the B. Card ledger

organiza-

tions

commissioner
Ilnrrlslmrg l'lttihurKli.

L2i

Imagination,

Philadelphia,
awak-

ening;

thought holnintr unusual
pennies

L.

regular
stocks,

.selling $11.50
Material, workmanship,

forward"
1IALLAHAN

marked
selling
wearing

Germantown
Gcrmnntown

ii IIW

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the first bank installed the L. B.
Card ledger. The list has grown steadily. Today this
master-metho- d of handling active, inactive and savings
accounts is used by banks, large and small, in every section
of the country.

These banks adopted it only after careful investigation
and comparison. They found, as you will find, that no other
ledger can approximate it in speed, in accuracy, in simplicity.

Reference to any account is almost instantaneous. The
J cards are easily and quickly handled. The method of guid-

ing leads the fingers straight to the right card. The L. B.
Card ledger is especially adaptable to posting by machine;

assuring speed-with-accura- cy.

A visit to our sales rooms will show you why the L. B.
Card ledger is making good not 6nly in banks, but in
commercial houses of every class.

Write for literature, relating
to banks or commercial houses

Library Bureau
Card and filing Founded mi , Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel '
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesrooms In 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Britain and Franc

II
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Aft Strawbridge IGothier's Ti-mwro-
w

Thousands of Philadelphia Men
Will suve lens of thousands of dollars on the
season's smartest ncv Suits and Overcoats in this

Profit-Sharin-g Sale of Clothing
An annual event founded on good-wil- l, and forcefully demonstrating

the results to be derived from the cordial relations maintained
between this Store, our regular suppliers and the thousands of men who
will depend upon us for their Clothing.

The Collection Includes
Suits at $23.00, $28.00, $31.50, $36.50,38.00 and $46.50
Suits, with 2 pairs of trousers, at $33.00 and $38.00
Overcoats. $18.50. $23, $27.50, $34.50, $38.50, $47.50, $58.50
Smart Autumn-weig- ht Overcoats, $23.50, $27.50 and $29.50

Including tlit? season's sniaitc-- t new styles and fabrics all fiom our regular sources of
supplj. Also in tht' Rule tit decided hainR are Leather Overcoats, Fur-coll- Overcoats, Fur-line- d

Overcoats, livening Dies Suits, Cutaway Coats (with vest), soparato Trousers and Raincoats.
- St ran bridge . Uothler feccontl floor. Eut

Buy Gifts
Now and

Pay the Bill
in January
If you lmvc a charge ac-

count here, all purchases
of merchandise from now
until December I51st may
be paid for when you re-

ceive vour bill January
Lsl.

NOTE In order to main-

tain our regular routine sjs-tc-

of bookkeeping, and also
that ou ma check up jour
purchases, HILL WILL UK

si:nt vbr as lsual on
l)KCHMIU:K FIRST, including
all purchase, made throughout
the month of November. This
bill maj he paid in December,
il jou so desire, but jou are in-

vited to take advantage of the
privilege of pa j ing for all pur-

chaser made during the TWO
."MONTHS when jou leceive
jour bill for December pur-

chases.
yuu hnic a diai gc account

lierc tmd if you hate not,
noiu's a cjood lime to oien one

BUY 'NOW AND PAY IN
JANUARY.

Women's Underwear
of Flannelette

MG1IT GOWNS, of pretty
stuped llannelette, trimmed witli
braid, hemstitching or satin, some
with collar, other styles collurless,
,1.75 to ?;.n0. 01 plain white
llannelette, in various styles
1,2.25 to ?a.2ii.

PETTICOATS, of striped flan
nelette, some with plain hem,
others scalloped or hemstitched,
S5e to $1.2r. Models of white
llannelette, 8Cc to $1.50. Waim
Knit Petticoats, in gruj, pink,
blue, black or white, various styles

115c to $11.50.
PAJAMAS, one- - or two-piec- e

models, of pink or blue striped
flannelette, $2.75 to S1.75. Also
of white llannelette 52.50 to
Sa.50. '

Etni-siz- e Night Gowns
An excellent assortment in

striped Flannelette Night Gown,
trimmed with braid or stitching,
with collar or collarles, $2.00 to
$I!.50. In plain white $1.75 to
S3.D0. fclroul rlil(,u A rloUilu

ltunl riuor. West

All Khulfe of Good
Warm Blankets

' Wargo stocks of niccuble
blankets here, for tho home, for
gifts. Also Blankets foi thoc who
sleep
Excellent Cotton Blankets

Heavy weight, in white w ith col- -

oved borders, 00x80 $0.50 a pair.
Attractive plaid effects, heavy

weight $8.50 a pair.
Fine Wool-Mixe- d Blankets

White with colored borders,
bound singly, 7084 $15.00 pair.

Very fmo in quality, white with
colored borders, 78x81, $20 a pair.

Blankets for Out-doo- r

Sleeping
Silver gray Army Blankets, 00

.84 inches $0.00 each.
U. S. Navy All-wo- Gray Blan-

kcts, 00x84 inches $10.50 each.
Strnwbrirtgo S. I lotMir

Mala 11, Filbert St reel

Strong: Go-Car- ts

and Baby Coaches
The Baby should bo

in his Coach ns much ns possible.
See these:

Pullman Coaches,
$41 and $15

Strongly built on excellent '

lines, beautifully finished, easy- -
running, with reversible gears,

Stroller Go-Cart- s, $9.50
for older bubics, these light-

weight, easy -- running ts

lire practical; finished in ecru.
Collapsible Go-Cart- s, $12.50

8trvbrlJi9 t. Clothier
ThU4 TJoor, Cat

Our Own Workrooms
Produced These

Men's Shirts at $2.50
And the salesmen who waits

on jou will gladly show j'ou just
where "out own" Shirts ccel

? Careful sewing eren seams.
(JciieroHn cut comfort.

gusset? longer wear.
And the many other unusual

quality touches not usually found
in the "manufactured" Shirt.

Then compare them with other
Shifts selling at higher prices
antl you'll readily recognize the
unusual value piesented.

HlravhrliJse A Clothier
liust Mm Miclilli Street

Plant Bulbs Now
for Spring Blooming

How welcome1 tlio early spring
blossoms! The Crocuses chasing
away tho btiow. tho Daffodils
opening w itii the first spring
Uicezt. Here arc the Hulbs to
be planted now for early spring
blossoming:

H iu tilths, sf purate shut en, plnlt,
Jilue, Mliltn or red flue 11 iloiteii;
ifl.OO it liuiiilrcil.

Tulijm, M'lmrute colorn, iilnU, red,
wlilto or ivUow 15c a rioren; $3,00
u liuiuJrt'il,

Daffodil's single it ml double 13c
a lzen; $3,00 tt Imiidrrtl,

I'uper While NurtlUfi i5o
dozen; ,31) u IiUiidreil.

roriiH Ittilhfc, mixed color 18c
ii tluzen, pl,'-J- it hundred,

ChlneNO lAly Hulbs l,"c enelt,
Htrawbrl''B" A. t lothior Daaernent

Candy Specials
Delicious Candies that will

please little folks and grown peo-

ple alike. You'll want to take a
pound or more homo with you, or
to your hostess if you are visiting
ocr the week-eiu- l:

Assorted
pound

Butterscotch

(Jum Drops 12c

Wafers 12c
pouuii

Banquet Mints G.'ic a pound
Dairy Drops 70c a pound
Milk Chocolate-coate- d Almonds

$1.25 a pound.
MrtiMtiiil"i & Llothicr Bacmrat

Hair Goods Special
Two excellent special values in

Hair Goods, which will be taken
advantage of quickly:

Wavv Switches, Special,
$1.93

Twenty-tw- o inches long.
Transformations, $1.95

Special. Of wavy hair.
HXPKUT MANICU1UNG, 50e.

Strjwbrldno lotlilor IlalcouN
first I'loor I lib' rl Strict

It's a Pleasure to
Buy Toys

From Such cm
Assortment

Wo are told thut the largest
and io4 varied collection of Tojs
in tho city is right hcie, in this
wonderful Toy Shop. Choosing
now mean-- , that you can select
from conipleft- - stocks at your
leisure. For the fol-

lowing special lots, all of which
represent substantial savings:
Balls' Coaches, ichite enameled,

in a good size now $8.00

Children's Hand Cars, easilg pro-
pelled sprrim at $1.73

Coaster Express Wagons under
price $7.S0, $8.00 and $8.50

Bolls' Beds $.J Aeroplanes
$IJi Mehcanical Trains $2.65

The Irish Mail Kids, tous to pull
special at $1.75 each i

Character Bolls, with closing eyes I

and wig, more than onc'tliird
under price 90c

Lovely Dressed Bolls, reduced
more than one-thir- d $U5
StranbrWeo & Clothier fourth Kloor

Strawbridge &
Clothier

Mareet St, Eighth St. Filbert St. I

SMA&TLNEW
MIlJIPkRY
$3.95W$G.95

New winter styles arc ap-
pearing nearly every day now.
Ono sees the Hats
and the rich brocades, and any
number of new effects in the
soft, ei'ushable, draped velvet
affairs and tho furry cloths.

Sports Hats, $4.95
Velour-finiahe- d Felt Hats, in

seeral desirable shapes, in
black and various fashionable
shades.

Velour Hats, $3.95
A small lot of genuine Ve-

lour Spoiis Hats, in light
sweater shades, desirable for
sports and automobile wear,
also suitable for the larger
girls for school wear.

fetrawbrldffe Jt Clothier
Second rioor. Market Street, West

SUITS AND
DRESSES

Suits in Extra
Sizes, $40 to $150

Belted nnd semi - belted
models, variously tucked and
plaited, others on plain-tailore- d

lines; some embroidered, some
braid-trimme- d, some simply
finished with bone buttons.
Some models are smartly fin-

ished w ith vestces. Ot cheviot,
burella cloth, gabardine, wool
velour, duvet melange, silver-ton-e

and broadcloth. Black,
navy blue and fashionable
autumn shades.

From $35 to $55 a
Fine Line of Suits
in Regular Sizes
Made with all kinds of belts

anil half belts, on straight
lines loosely belted, or on long
tailored lines without any belt
at all. Of cheviot, burella

cloth, chevronn, delhi, siler-ton- e,

wool poplin, wool velour,
checks, plaids, full-wo- and
mixtutes. Black, navy blue,
tan, blown, icindeer, taupe,
giay, plum, Burgundy and
henna,

Strawbrldeo Clothier
Second rioor Centre.

Smart Tricotine
and Serge Dresses

Straight-line- , tunic and sur-
plice models, some braided,
some embroidered, round or
square neckline all very sim-
ply but smartly fashioned
$18.75 to $25.00.

Otheis, including coat, redinl
goto, panel and straight-lin- e

models, some with crepe Geor-
gette vestces; also many elab-
orately embroidcicd models
$30.00 to $30.00.

Silk Dresses,
$22.50 to $45.00
Ciepc de chine, satin and

crop com- -
bUjV-ns-,

--vUBti&i

ticorgette-and-sati- n

blMB
autuifiS

m tunic, plaited and
"(Tccts, beaded and cm--

Shown in the new
Shades."

Straw brldce t Clothier-Sec- ond
Floor. Market Street

"Classic" White
Laundry Soap
Nine Full- - ir,
Size Bars I 3- -

Strnwbridgci & Clothier Dmrntnt
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